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A Bad Case
of, Nasal
Catarrh Cured fi
By Pe-ru-n- a.

That any case of nasal catarrh
can be cured by an internal medi-

cine is denied by some. Only a

glance at our files would be nec-

essary to convince any sane per-

son that catarrh can be cured by
the internal use of Peruna

WSm v M1!

Bears tb if .

Mrs. Victoria Pickel, of Columbus, is a case of this sort. She

had nasal catarrh very badly, and was cured by Peruna. We will

let her tell her own story. Mrs. Victoria M. Pickel, 130 E. Mound

Street, Columb us, Ohio, writes :

"I have been using Peruna for catarrh, having had a very aggra-

vated case, so bad that it clogged the nasal organs. When I did

get the nasal organs opened, the mucus would drop into my throat
and make me very sick.

"A friend advised me to take Peruna, and after using four bot-

tles I was cured. I have no trouble now, and am happy to say that

I am enjoying the best of health and attending to my lodge duties,

being member of the Rebecca Lodre of Odd Fellows.
"I would recommend Peruna to tlio-j- o suffering with the wait

obnoxious trouble."
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A. B. ANDREWS.

In Memory of Miss Mary Briggs. Poor Richard.

On May 20, 1915 the death ang- - I very much appreciate your
el came and took the sweet, well communication in some recent

spent life of Miss Mary Briggs to issue of the Courier in regard to

the eternal home. Having been the poor, peas and a Farmer of

bornin 1851, she was sixty four our country. I think you see it
years old and had been afflicted in a clear cut way. I some times
for many years, there times when j wonder how the poor farmers, of
she would have to sit with her this country can with-stan- d the
afflicted foot in a chair for weeks j pressure and the odds that are
but she always bore her suffering against him. All salaried and pub-wit- h

great patience and christian lie officers are receiving the same
fortitude. Paralysis caused her 'price, and getting just . as
death, she had been very feeble much as ever, and yet they are
this year but on the day of her , buying the Farmers products at
death she had been gaily than half price, was there ever better
usual and had sat down to dinner times for salarie officers. Some
when the stroke came upon her, would say that wheat and flour

One of Our Clever
Writers Says:

1 .,
1 ;

WE can deal with anything we can man-
handle, but the small indulgencas,

none important by itself, combine their harm-
ful mites until they erect a reef upon which
opportunity and hope founder

The young man whose income is largely
taken by the small PurchasefTemptation Hab-b- it

will fihji rqfijiJfipg .
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THE LATE COLONEL

New York. The board of directors
of Southern Railway Companj
paid a high tribute to the memory oi
the late Col. A. B. Andrews, first
vice-preside- nt and for many years a

member of the board, who died at his
home in Raleigh, N. C, on April 17,
lt)15, in the following resolutions:

"In Memoriam, Alexander Boyd
Andrews.

"Alexander Boyd Andrews was born
In Franklin county, North Carolina,
on the u:)d day of July, 1841. . He
tendered his services to the Confed-
eracy in April, 1SG1, and in June
of that year, brfore he was 20 yeara
of age. was made a s umd lieutenant
in Company E of the First rtgimenl
of North Carolina cavalry, Confed-
erate States Army. He srvtd wirli
iisiin-uis- hu ir.u;;ntry-- until, in Scp-;e;nb- t

r, lbo.'J, lie was shot through
the chf st and lung by the fragment ol
a shell at Jack's Shop, near Cordons-ville- t

Ya After .recovering from this
serious wound he found, when peae
was the whole indus-tria- l

life of the Koutb, pro;s:rate as
a isult of war and the people among
whom he lived confronted with the
task of rebuilding their social, and
of creating, an industrial, system on
new lines. He became a factor oi
prime importance in this creative and
constructive work. Realizing the ne-

cessity for transportation in any piau
of reorganization and reconstruction,
he entered railroad life. His first
service was with the Raleigh and Gas-
ton and with the Raieigh and Au-

gusta railroads, and as their superin-
tendent for eight years he was th
principal factor in their rehabilitation
after the ravages of war.

With the R. and D.
"His efficiency in this work brought

him an offer of promotion from th
Richmond and Danville Railroad Com-
pany, and in 1875 he became super-
intendent of its North Carolina di

First National Bank
i South Bosten, Va.
$ F. R. Edmondson, Pres. J. D. Tucker, Cashier.
I G. H. Tucker and R. . Ingram, Assistants.
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t.to notify all persons indebted or holding
; claims against said deceased, to present

ame to the undersigned' Administrator
oh or, before . the ytn W 01.X"l

.1916. or this notice will beimplead in
Pf their recovery. m v
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their descendants through all the
coming years will be, enjoying the'
conveniences, the opportunities and
the blessings made possible by this
great piece of constructive work. The
Western North Carolina Railroad will
remain a monument to the useful and
honorable achievements of Colonel
Andrews, who was its builder.

"His life was not an easy one, for
it was his lot to encounter and over
come great difficulties. His activity,
his positive and purposeful character
and his touch with great things
brought him into sharp conflicts with
important forces. In the midst oi
them all he bore himself with a cour-
age and virility which commanded
universal respect and enabled him to
crown his efforts with notable suc-
cess: In every trust and in every re-

lation of life he was loyal and faith
ful and true.

On the Personal Side.
"On his personal side he was a nan

of compelling and attractive person
ality and was greatly honoird and
Deioved. He married in 1SGS) Mi.;
Julia M. Johnston, daughter of Col
Wiiliani Johnston, of Charlotte, N.-C- ,

who was president of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Com-
pany. With her as his helpmate he
built up an exceptionally happy and
beautiful home life, which he distin
guished by the most cordial and
liberal hospitality.

"He was a devoted husband and
father and followed his children, even
a:ter they were grown, with undimin-
ished parental tenderness and solici-
tude.

"He took a deep interest in the
welfare of Confederate veterans and
in the establishment and maintenance
for them of the Confederate Soldiers'
home in Raleigh.

"Although himself deprived of the
benefits of a college education, he
was an earnest friend and supporter

exigency of business or of personal in-

terest was strong enough to persuade
him to make his home elsewhere. He!
believed in the sturdiness, the sense
of justice and the patriotism of its
people, and if at any time they, in
his judgment, erred, his faith in the
ultimate, triumph of their sense oi
right was unwavering and supreme.
Ee was always willing to leave his
name and fame in their keeping, in
the confidence that their ultima fla

judgment would correctly appraise
and appreciate his . purposes and his
work.

"His death has brought universal
sorrow and regret wherever he was
known, but especially in the Souih,
where his life was spent and his work
mo&t largely done.

"The secretary is directed to ex- -

press to tne surviving member? oi

RUB-rJiy-TIS- M-

cure, your ; Kb.enm a f ism.
, Headaches', Ciaips:

Uurns, Old Sores, Stinirs of Insect
J Etc. "Antiseptic An6dr?usc-- d f
ternary and fex&rfEtni': . t'rice 2i '

is high. That is true but have we
any in this country to sell? and
did it sell in the west before it got
in the hands of combines, and
trusts. No, most traders and specu
la tors, have made money i 1 the

war scare. The Farmer and pooi
peasantry has the burdens of war.

land hard times to bear. I wonder
some times if people ever think of
the pf iVile of Davie and Laz irus.

Pessimsst.

Ouly a Few Can Go.

Those who are so fortunate that
expense does not have to be con-

sidered are now going to health
resorts to get rid of the impurities
in the system that cause rheuma-
tism, bachnche, swollen, aching
joints and stiff, painful muscles,
if you are one of tho.e who can-

not go, yet feel that you need re-

lief from such pain and misery,
try Foley Kidney Pills. They re-

store the kidneys to healthful ac-

tivity and make you feel well and
strong. Sold Everywhere.

The big canneries in New York
State are now canning large quan-itie- s

of spinach and rhubarb, in
addition to the usual lines of fruits
and vegetables.

It is proposed to operate a line
of steel barges on, the Red river
between New Orleans and Shrev-epo- rt

as a protection from ad-

vanced railroad freight rate-- .

Not For Men Only.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are not

as insistently demanded by women
as by men because this particular
cathartic is not so well known
among women. Women suffer as
much as men do from indigestion
and constipation, and they also
require this scientific remedy to
keep the stomach sweet, the liver
active and the bowels regular.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are whole-

some and thoroughly cleansing; do
not gripe or cause nausea. Stout
people say this is the one cathar-
tic that takes away that over-fu- ll

and clogged-u- p feeling. Sold Ev-

erywhere.

The great shipbuilding yards
at Bath, Main, are reported to be
busier now than at any time dur-

ing the last three yearsV
A $4,000,000 company has deen

organized to construct one of "the'
Li - 1. - 1 J iLr : 1 1. L i . ; ? ' T;i.
r mrgesx :sn ip.uuimijjg pianisanvne
country at Mobile, Ala. " '

vision. He remained with this and of the University of North Carolina,
other predecessors of Southern Rail- - beinS for many years a member oi
way Company and with the South- - its board of trustees and of its ex-er- n

itself uninterruptedly until his ecutive committee,
death, a period of forty years. Be- - "He came to realize the value of a

ginning with the office of superin-- , religious life and connected himself
tendent, he worked his way up as a communicant with the Protest,
through various intermediate grades ant Episcopal church, being an active
until he became first vice-preside- nt arid zealous member of the Church oi
and a director of this company, which lle Good Shepherd of Raleigh, for
position he held at the time of his which in the latter years of his life
death and had held for many years, his munificence helped to provide a

"His active railroad work had thus new and stately place of worship,
extended over a period little short ol Devoted to Native State,
half a century. "He was devoted in his attachment

"During that time the principal to tne state of North Carolina. No

I am prepared to do any and
all kinds of plumbing, and will
guarantee my work to be satis

she was never conscious again, dy-

ing adout five thirty P.M.
At an early age in life she

made a profession of religion. and
united with the Clement Baptist
Church (if which she was ahyays
a devoted and loyal member and
whose loss the Church will feel j

deeply.
Miss Mary was a good neighbor

a faithful friend and will be sadly
missed by all. Truly a good wo-

man from us has gone. To know
her was to love her. 1 know of no
woman I loved and esteemed more
highly. Many a pleasant hour have
I spent around her fireside but
Alas! they are no more. Her death
was so unexpected it shocked us
all. Tis hard to think of her as
dead but I cannot wish her back
in this troublesome world. Sleep
on dear one and take thy rest,
God called thee home he knows
best.

Her remains were laid to rest
at Clement Church where a large
number of relatives and friends
had gathered to pay the last tri-

bute of respect.
Funeral services were conducted
by her pastor.

To the sorrowing ones we offer
our loving sympathy and remem-
ber that God is merciful.

Written by one who always
loved her.

A Doctor's Prescription for
Cough an Effective Cough

Treatment.
One-fourt- h to one teaspoonful

of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken as needed, will soothe and
check Coughs, Colds and the more
dangerous Bronchial and Lung
Ailments. You can't afford to take
the risk of serious illness, when so
.cheap and simple a remedy as Dr.
King's New Discovery is obtain-
able. Go to your Druggist to-da- y,

get a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, start the treatment at
.once. You will be gratified for the
relief and cure obtained.

t). E. Lewif . of Salt Lake City,
has been re-elect- ed president of

the Utah State Federation of

Labor.

The annual convention of the
Wisconsin State Federation Labor
will be held in Superior next
month.

Workingmen throughout Eng-laa- d

are demanding: more p be-

cause the war has increased the

cost of living. -, : :

factory

Wheny ou
ing trouble, let me know and I
will do same promptly and

construction and organization work
of the railroads of the South has beeu
done, and the industrial life of th
South itself has been reorganized and
rebuilt. In this accomplishment Col-

onel Audrews was a vital force. Pos-
sessing a strong and dominating per-- ,

sonalitf, virile' and commanding ia
charador aud intellect, he threw hiin-s'.- f

toco 'his great work with irre-
sistible will and purpose. His
achievements, which were many,
richly entitle him to a place among
the great constructive forces of hla
State and section.

Completed Western Road.
"Among these achievements was

the completion of the Western North
Carolina railroad, from Old Fort, ovei
the mountains, through Asheville, tj
Paint Rock, and its branches. Thu3

v through his efforts was opened up

IDA. M
LAMAR

- T

the great industrial section of western oionei Anurews ramny tne respect-Nort- h

Carolina. Population and de. .
sympathy of-th-is board and to

velopment and, industries followed hii transmit to them a suitably en-pione- er

act, and every person in thai - grossed and attested transcript of thia
rich and inviting territory is now, and mnute" :

Philadelphia 1 iniscraiors
- Having this day qualified as the Ad-raillle-

UeiltlSte, (lnCl ministrator of Mrs. Dannie D. Barton,

CASTO R I A
For Iniants and Caikran

Intlso Fcr Over 30 Years
Always bears - V

Signature of

..The home ot Good Dentistry, r at
Priees. ome and have

YOUR TERTH examined . FREE
rmr

201 W. Main Street '

5s .r
; . Durham, UiC. - V? -

Opposite Postoffice Building'i j i; ' -r - , W.; A. BARTON,
, : Administrator.- ' i - H' -
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